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Buchanan,-fbr 30 years a m 
the New ‘.Zealand Parliamj 

the oldest member of 1

1

now
wag».«t visitor at the I’arltanJ 
ings yesterday, and called oj

Mr. J. F, Arntstrong, of Had 
ton,. Sir Robert is in Canada 
inté questions of public oj 
agrVeulttlral Work. etc, and id 
visit the Ontario Agricultutj 
lege at Guelph. I

Sir Robert was in the gallej 
Senate last night for the cUj 
naval debate there. He said 
not care to talk on naval pd 
Canada, but admitted that ltd 
tonished at some of the stj 
made by Liberal senators. J 
particularly impressed j 
virile speech of Sir Marked 
ell, who closed the debate 
Government.

“It was a remarkable spd 
man past 90,” he said. 1 wil 
to tell them in New Zcaianj 
return that although I 
member of our own 1’arli: 

mere chicken comf1 
of the Canadian legis
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was not unexpected. He was a mem
ber of the Presbyterian church 'and 
will be missed there very much. The 
funeral took place on Saturday to the 
Congregational cemetery and was 
very largely attended. The C. O.^ F. 
had charge of part of the service. 
Mr. Rutherford leaves a widow and 
two sons, Harry in business and 

farm north of the vil-

♦9ii'J led the pace. He wà» ably sup
ported " by Chiefs Isaac Kick, Alex. 
Bumbbray, Harry Martin and War
rior John John. The well known 
Martin Band provided excellent 
music. The following athletic sports 

carried c*ut with a god list of

$. :Oshweken NewsThegentlemen present the scheme.
Mayor declared that the foreigners • • 
give the most trouble. They always 
want to make out that they have no 
money When the foreigners do not Day jn the school. The Union jack 
pay their hospital bills it comes out floated from the flagstaff. The teach- 
of the citizens. TJie reporting to the ers and scholars spent the afternoon 

Officer would do away with making flower beds and beautifying

Come to ua FIRST when 
you want to buy any
thing to eat.

This means that you 
regularly.

>
!r. (Front our own Correspondent.) 

Friday was observed as Empiie11W:
1

I IN RELIEF *"i were 
entries.

Baseball match— Ohsweken team 
22. 69 Corner Team 3.

Quoits—1 Chief Simeon Dougles, 2 
Warrior Isaac Roundsky. *

Tug of War—Ohsweken 1, Sixty- 
ine Corners 2. .

Stone Casting—t 
2 Clarence Jamieson, 3 Simeon Dou-g-

will come 
jou will find our gro
ceries to be the "best 

ever ate.** Ve will

■OKUII Relief
assistance being received unneces-_ the grounds. 

from several organizations.
George on a 
lage.
friends in the village this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Ripley of Toronto, 
are visiting the parental home.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Smith spent over 
Sabbath at St. Catharines.

Mr. W. Tillam of Toronto, 
htome for the holidays.

The members of our local Scouts .. 
attended the “Boy Scout demonstra- f ; ; 
tion” at Paris on Saturday. ; - •

Mr. and Mrs. J. Hamilton of To- ;; 
ronto were calling-on friends in the -- 
village this week.

Miss Ida Jull has been appointed ]. - 
the staff in the City of

1 !A#$1 Mrs. Elliott, mother of Chief Tjh i 
, The Discussion t Elliott, and a sister to the father of

Foreigners were said to be the tj,e jate Miss Pauline Johnson, In- 
offenders. It seems to be a dian Canadian authoress, is seriously

sarilyMembers of Different Re
lief Associations Held 

Meeting.

you
get ALL of your business 
and you will send your 
friends to us.

Some trees grow fast
er than others, because 
they are different 
kinds of trees; our 
business iff growing 
fast, because we do a 
DIFFERENT GROCERY 
BUSINESS.

1

HllPi
m fII ill

11 Ifllilli

sgreatest
case of “me got no money,” with the j|j a^ ]1cr home with pneumonia. As 
foreigner, once he is admitted to tha| tj,e old lady has attained the ripe
hospital. • „ I age of ninety-five, it seems that na- •--- mfle race_, Milton Martin, 2

The statement was made by Mr. ture has ran its course. Gcorge Green, 3 Hilton Green.
Harmer, that while visiting the nos-| Mr. Peter Curley of Little Buffa.o Half Mile Race—1 George Green, 
pital, he had seen all one side of a |]as the contract Qf moving Mr Ja- 2 Hilton Green. 3 Milton Martin, 
ward occupied by .foreigners, wll° ~cob Isaac’s house and of enlarging I0C yards dash—I Hilton Green, 2 
were paying little or nothing, some the same gam Powless.
of whom did not seem very sick. The painters have finished painting' Boys’ race, too yards—1 Fred Ben- 
while Canadians were being kept out Mr pfed Johnson’s house, which nett, 2 M. Martin. 3 H. Jacket, 
of the institution. It was thought at giveg afi improved appearance to the. Chiefs’ race, 50 yard's—1 Chief C. as teacher on 
the meeting that doctors rather than vjn fW Hill,H Chief R. Hill, 3 Chief Jos. Hamilton,
treat foreigners at their home, might The owne of the old store and. Green, , Mr. Roy Cameron of Saskatchewan
send them to the hospital. The sag-1 office on the corner is having Firing the cannon was a great at- was caliing Qn relatives here last
gestion wa5 made that they m,ght the same torn down and remodelled : tractioh, but at the last volley >t was week on his way to Nova Scotia.

„„ ,h, verandah «* home, »„„« „„ ,h. «” Z “U d„g,

The programme was brought to a wj,ich will be occupied by Mr. Hen- 
close bv tbe band playing, “God Save derson
the King.” Mr. A. B. Mesecar is erecting a

verandah in front of bis resi-

, Ansloe Johnson,

was
las.

Crowd the Hos
pitals and Don’t 

Pay.

Foreignersi

As a result of a conference last 
night with Mayor Hartman and 

Relief Officer Eddy, in the former’s 
, l'fice at the city ball, Mr. Eddy will 

receive the co-operation of 
eight shop relief associations of
city in his efforts to check the __________________

relief work at the hospital. Four re- °“dYave their sprained foot or other 
represented attended to.

I|i|i last

Ice CreamFire Works !likely, If the har- Ask for our Velvet Ice Cream inBuy your fireworks from us, no 
old stock, 5c to 25c each.

the
I fill I
, HI ,ill! 1
nil $II; it-jiai, i\

■ ' I if ilHr

any ward in the city. You can 
get it.

back of the present site.
The Rev. J. F. Parke (Anglican) 

and wife attended the Sunday school 
convention at Onondaga last Thurs
day and report great progress in 
Sunday school work.

Chiefs J. Elliott and H. Martin, 
and chairman respectively

lief associations were

NOTE!last night. It was pointed out that it is not 
so much the citizens who are har I 
to collect from, but the floating 
population. Mr. Eddy said that he 

to state that there

Our store will be open all day 
Monday, so come and bring -yonr 
friends and enjoy some of our pure 
velvet Ice Cream.

Those Present Our store closes every Wednes- ■ - 
day afternoon and open at 6:80 p. . , 
m. for Ice Cream, etc.

new 
dence.

Those present were: Mayor Hart- 
Relief Officer Burford Itemswho presided.man.

Eddy, Mr. J. R- Harmer, represent
ing the Massey-Harris Co., Mr. R. 
D Hall, representing the Watson 
Manufacturing Co., Mr. B. T. Leg
gett, representing Goold. Shapley & 
Muir, and Mr. Charles „ Carter, re
presenting the Verity Plow Co.

Mr. Eddy’s Work

BEALTONwas very sorry 
were Canadian young men who did 

their hospital bills,
Mrs. Flatt has returned to her 

home ip Toronto after spending two 
weeks with her Sister, Mrs. T. V.

secretary
of the Six Natinotjs celebrationcom- 
mittee, took a trip to Brantford on 
Friday last and closed a contract Rutherfofd.
for supplying bread, cheese, and bis- Miss Umphrey of Hamilton spent 
cuits for tbe people of the Six Na- the holidays at the Parentad .
tion with Mr John McCutcheon, the Mr. and Mrs. H is of Brantford,

When arWrÆ his bill. ^ ^
T 'S, R Hef Officer Eddy an or- The meeting was concluded by the commodities for so many years. They two days last week with Miss Myrtle
through Rm,ef 0°nmmhich s satate°d: representatives assuring Mr. Eddv a,so seCured the money to meet the Henderson.

tVS'8 free order" of their assistance, with the excep- necessary expenses of the athletic Mr,S, fll-s of Brantford was
Tfcti:sar?somet^es admitted to tion of Mr. Hal, representative . gamc,< from the Trust and Loan >-old fnends m th<! village 

,he hospital without the order from the Watson Manufacturing Co who Guarantee Compény. Mrs Marshall of Hamilton was the
the relief officer, who are later found was sure that his company would b- Messrs McBride and Wilcox of, f Mrs, A. Williams over the
out to be very poor payers of their only too pleased to assist, but before Hartford spent Empire Day m the g«*M£ 
hospital bills It is up to the relief giving a definite answer, wished t village, taking '" the sPOrts- Mrs. Elliott is visiting friends m
officer to collect from the parties take the matter up with the com- The Rev Aird (Baptist) delivered Stratford
who received an order and those who pan'y. _ _________ h's sennons Sunday to arge Mr j Creighton of Detroit and

This often proves a very nONGOLAS 99c and apprecnative atidtences. Subject Mrg McLaughlin of Brantford were
BOYS DUBWLM 99c "Regeneration.” Text: John in—3- ho]iday visitors at Mr. Wm. Creigh-

Small boys’ dongola lace boo s, „Except a mafi be born again ,IR ho'lday
size 11 to 13, Satur ay price 99 cen cann()t see the Kingdom of God.” Miss Ruth Muir entertained 
Neill Shoe Co. - May 24th will go down in history ber little girl friends on Monday,

as the most "eclat” Empire Day the 34th inst
vet celebrated here. There was a Rev and Mrs. Rite of Saskatchew- 
large crowd, which was decorous and an are visiting Mr. and Mrs. T. S. 

The “bottle brigade” Rutherford.
Mr. and Mrs. Reid of Hamilton 

spent a few days with Mr. and Mrs. 
Kemp, this week.

Mrs. Kellogg of Paris is visiting 
old friends in the village.

Mrs. Smith of Brantford and Mrs. 
Barwell, of Buffalo were calling on 

Mr. James Rutherford died at his 
home on the 5th Con, Thursday, 
May 22nd. Mr. Rutherford has been 
ill for several months and the end

Those who entertained on Sunday 
Mr. and Mrs. R. Hagen. Mrs.Mr.not pay . „

Eddy cited a case where friends ot 
the party confined to the hospital 
had drawn his pay and given it to 
him (the patient) "and he had walked 

of the hospital without paying

A. Patterson1111,'! Ill 1r| Hifc !

ihi; i] 

iun

were ,
A. Townsend, Mr. G», E. Davis, Mr. 
F. Cross and Mr. Jim Charters,

Mrs. Chrysler of Brantford will 
take charge of the evening serviçç 
here next Sunday evening.

Mrs. Forest and children of Hagers- 
ville spent Monday last at her par
ents, Mr. R. Hagen.

Mr. and Mrs. W. King, of Brant
ford, spent 24th at his home here.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Sthrom spent the 
24th in Simcoe.

145 William St. - The Busy Store - Both Phone* 581 :
out

cloth for 10 orl5 minutes. The cakes 
then be turned out without the

calling Worth Remembering
In cleaning white enamel wood

work, try using sweet milk and am
monia, two tablespoonfuls of am
monia to a quart of milk.

On taking cakes baked in a tin out 
of the oven stand the tin on a wet

can
aid of a knife

It is only the first baby1 that takes 
up the whole of a woman’s time.

When a man feels really hungry 
he does not feel anything else

: ;

ri-
« 1

I

T
I ft! +; I: ! ' did not.

difficult task. The result is the city 
is required to pay the amount that is 
not collected. The shop relief asso
ciations will assist % notifying Mr _______ _
Eddy that a certain man in the cm- NORTHFIELD CENTRE
ploy of the company has entered the £>on't forget our garden party on 
hospital, and by reporting such facts the 3rd june at the home of Mr. 
to Mr Eddv as will enable him to Adr;an Smith, a mile and a half east/ 
deal intelligently with the case. If uf Huffman’s Mill Lauree Brothers 
tlie employe has money due, either from Hamilton will be there, also an 
wages or shop relief, Mr. Eddy will elocutionist from Scotland, and other 
he advised of the fact, or if there is talent. ' l.

due he will be so advised.) Miss Laura Hemingway and Miss 
due. Mr. Eddv Rena Clement spent the 24th lit

? ■ ' If APOLLO, Thurs., Friday and Sat.
.PERRY & EDWARDS

AND THEIR
MUSICAL COMEDY COMPÀNY

m V
'a num- To-Night!i i.It ï

The Great 
Mormon Empire: ill j ;

i"

enthusiastic. 
from the outside, was conspicuous by 
its absence. So rquch for the new Pro
vincial Act. The following gave most 
interesting addresses along ,::triotir 
lines arid their reasons for the Sgitie. 
cutlining the history of the Six-Na
tions from 1776 down to the present 

and maintaining theiv fur loy
alty and service,Jti the “Flag of their 
adoption”: Chief Josiah Hill •■<Vn- 
nicd the chair in his admirable man- 
JU r Chief lohn Ellir.U broke the ice

ENTIRE CHANGE OF ACT

MRS. McCARTY’S BOARDERS
Don't miss this screaming comedy success-You will be amazed to-niglit ! A

I
I ■

Special Vaudeville and 

Pictures.

Popular Prices of 10c and 20c

A GREAT FEATURE PHOTO PLAY
A WISE OLD ELEPHANT—2 Reels

ALL SEATS 10 CENTS
» + ».44 > 444 HU ♦♦♦+♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ ♦♦♦♦»+* ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»♦♦♦

no money 
If there is money
will know of it and thus will be as- Paris. n .
sisted in securing an order from the, A number from here attended Oa 

eet the money and can land garden party Monday night. 
b | Mrs. Connell has been visiting

the friends in Woodstock.

C‘
I ti-ic iAfternoon and Evening

patient to 
then pay the hospital bill. 

Mayor Hartman outline dto

m J* V '
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ANNUAL UNLOADING SALE
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lll'l; 70 COLBORNE ST.Bell Phone 1205
is

Eli %
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This is a genuine sale of High Grade Merchandise, at an opportune time, right when you need the goods. An opportunity for every lady in the city 
of Brantford and vicinity to save money. Remember this is a Bona-Fide Sale, not one article in the«Stdre Reserved Sale starts SATURDAY 
MORNING, MAY 31st, and closes Saturday Night, June 7th. Space will not permit us to itemize all fines reduced, Read Carefully prices quoted 

It will pay all Ladies to do their shopping for the next week at PATTE S.

E ü î-v^i t111 1■y» il
Up

f.
v below.

m
i $1*

REMNANT TABLE of Cottons, Prints, Towellings, Dress Goods, 
Muslins, Curtain Nets, Ginghams, Flannelettes, and many other lines, 
all below cost price. It will pay you to look for the Remnant Table.

Not one line in stock reserved. A straight cash discount of 10 
per cent, off all lines not marked at special prices.All Untrimmed Shapes in stock, regularly priced from Oûz» 

75c to $3.00.....................................................SALE PRICE1

!! I :
. Children’s 1-1 Rib Cotton 

Hose, all small sizes. Pair.. vVChildren’s and Misses’ Wash Dresses, Middy Suits, Waists, Ladies’ 
Wash Dresses; all new goods and a large assortment. Sale price 20 per 
cent, off regular prices. This means a direct saving of one-fifth on every 
garment you purchase.

Ladies’ Summer Vests, specially 
priced at, each, •Ladies’ Fancy Lace Collars, regu-

1 P larly priced up to 75c. "| C/»
lüC Sale, each ........................ J-VV

Children’s Windsor Ties, all good 
colors, regularly priced 
25c. Sale, each.................

15c10c, I2y2c andi ' Î
Boys’ Scout Hose, good weight 

aand extra good wearers, OO a 
g,ll sizes, fair...................

Boys’ Extra Heavy 1-1 Rib Cotton 
Hose, large sizes. A 
pair ..

Ladies’ Fancy Collars and Jabots,
regularly priced up to 75c. 1
Sale, each ........................ JL«/V

Ladies’ Elastic Belts, good qual
ity, odd lines, regularly 1 Qz» 
priced up to 50c. Sale, each AVV 15cj V\ -iu White Cotton, extra good 

quality, reg. 12}4c. Sale, yd. 10c4eSti S-\ f i 'iijjr
111

White Cotton, fine quality, 
reg. 10c. Sale price per yd...

Children’s Straw Sailors, regular
ly priced at 50c.
Sale, each .....

Children’s Straw Sailors, regular
ly priced at 25c.
Sale, each......................... vV

29cDoylies, many designs and good 
quality, regularly priced 15c.
Sale, each.............................

Ladies’ Black Sateen Underskirts,
good quality, specially QQz» 
priced for sale.................. ezOV

■

Ladies’ Fine Quality Black and 
Tan Cotton Hose, 2 pairs

1e& Ladies’ Half Silk Thread Hose,
black and tan,.extra good, 
per pair ....................

Ladies’ Cotton Gloves, black and 
white, all sizes, regular 
25c. Sale, pair.................

25c 25c Children’s Wash Tams, all colors, 
regularly priced at 50c. 1 Kz*
Sale, each .. ................

15ca Centrepieces, all good patterns, forLadies’ Extra Fine Quality Black 
Lisle Lace Hose, regularly OOzi
priced 35c. Sale, pair... 7 ■■L/

regularly priced 25c and 
35c. Sale......................... • Embroidery, 27 in. wide, good pat

terns, regularly priced 50c OÇ|f» 
yard. Sale price........... .

Flowers, big variety, regularly 
priced up to $1.00. At 

........... . . .. .5c, 10c and

9 only Ladies’ Suits, in blues and 
greys, will be sold for less than cost. Verandah Mattings, all good pat

terns, regularly priced 25c. "I Û /» 
Sale, yard .. A«7V

15cCushion Covers, neat patterns,Dresser Sets, very neat, regularly 
priced 75c.
Sale, set .

m regularly priced at 15c. Sale,
’ Q p

f 19
V e rr

Q Ribbon all colors, 1vL j at, each.. 5c, 10c,and
Babies’ Fine Quality Cotton 

Hose, in all colors, per pair..Come With the Crowd on SaturdayDoylies, good patterns, reg- 
ularly priced 10c. Sale...39cDresser Covers, regular

ly priced at 50c. Sale, each
I .'

/i <

Eg PATTE’S Always the Busy 
Little Store
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70 COLBORNE ST.'

Bell Phpne 1205 We Feature and Sell The Best 50c Corsetsii 1 f
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This *s the anniversary of t 
tjen Brajttford threw off its 
waddling clothes and steppei 
U the glories of a city suit. 

May 31st-. ,877' was t*16 ^ 
jyt memorable event when I 

r Digby was Mayor and the 
fjMjirwere Dennis Hawkins, P 
KSogh, Matthew A. Burns, . 
I ,<rge. George Hardy. Geof 

Dindley.Wilkes. George 
Costello, Edward Fisher and
Watt. ‘

$here wete great doings < 
ntetttorable occasion and the 
was crowed with visitors. S 
arid 'games formed the day 1 

night there was a' mei 
of fireworks, 
igjnres tell of the p 

dace, sitfee then :Asseyent Fol

£xMr.t'àfiisMxib.‘i *,
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v SALE STARTS

SATURDAY 
May 31st
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Always the Busy 
Little^tore

SALE STARTS
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May 31st
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